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Order By Phone

if more convenient to you. The meata
you require will be as carefully selected
as if you were here in person to over-

see. And what you order will be deliv-

ered promptly on time. Prices of
course will be the same as if you cam

here yourself. And they are always as
low as the lowest.

Independent Market

157 S. Commercial Phone 729
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Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on thi
liver and bowels lik calomel yet have no
dangerous alter effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. That's why millions of boxesare sold annually at 10c and 25e per box.
All drug-gist-

Take one or two nightly and note thepleasing results.
fc. The Olive Tablet Company. Columbus.

floating in space which did not ma-

terialize iu print. Among those caught
and preserved is one to the effect that
the jmlao gave certain county printing
to some Salem newspapers winch no
doubt made the Salem hog through the
Salein publishers grunt with satisfac-
tion. Some of the taxpayers suppose
the county court and not Judge liitshey
alone had a hand in this as he is only
a part of said court. I suppose the
judge could clear iiimself through the
columns of these Salem papers if he
chose. Another charge is that he will
not rnnt widows a pension. Great
guns. This show, the judge i nnt
"gone" on widows and is not fishing
for popularity amo:ig the fair sex which
might form a reason against his recall.
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